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BAKERY BOWLIh DAIRY PHOTOGRAPHER RESTAURANT SHOE REPAIR WANT ADb

RATES rOR CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENT!
Display Classified Ada per column inch $2.40
Reader Classified Adta 23c per word (10 word minimam)

No adi accepted after Tuesday noon All Classified Ail
must be paid for In dvance, prior to publication to guaran-
tee publication.

PHONE 882 2913 or 688 6587 FOR FURTHER
INFORMATION. ASK FOR CLASSIFIED DEPT.

IMPORTANT NOTICI
The Carolina limes will not be responsible for
graphical errors not made on its accounts If at fault, th«
advertisement will be printed in following issue without
cost to the advertiser.
Notice of error must be made within 48 hours after ap-
pearance of first publication

TAXI DRIVERS WANTED
IMMEDIATELY
apply in person

Carolina Cab Company
411 West Franklin Street

Chapel Hill. N. C.

NICE LARGE LOTS. Stanley

Road. Easy terms. C. A. Pope.

Tel. 477-6593.

TO ROY OR SELL
PROPERTY

If you are in the Urban Renew-

al area and have to move, call
us, It may be we can help yo*-

FRAZEER REALTY COMPANY
DIAL 682-1906

1 AGENTS WANTED NOW
MAKE EXTRA MONEY during

your spare time as agent for
North Carolina's oldest and
fastest selling newspaper. For
full details, write Carolina
Times, 436 E. Pettigrew St.,

y Durham, N. C.

AGENTS WANTED in every
city and town in North Car-

olina to sell the Carolina

Times. For information on
u how you can earn money dur-

-3 ing your spare time, write:
L Circulation Manager, The Car-
r olina Times, 436 E. Pettigrew
j Street, Durham, N. C.

IDENTITYAMD AUTHENTICITY. MANYANCIENT
EUROPEANS HAD SEALS. INDIVIDUALS HAD
ONE, SOVEREIGNS HAD MANY.

ESTABLISH AUTHENTI
THE AIR CONDITIONING &

<
REFRIGERATION INSTITUTES

AFTER SIGNING THE °®r3MfL
DECLARATION OF
INDEPENDENCE.THE (^^fIiU^XaSjLrUSLX
COWTNENTALCONGRESS ON CENTRAL AIR CON-

WAMED BENJAMIN DfTIONING EQUIPMENT
FRAKJKLIN, JOHN ADAMS, TELLQ YOU THAT THE

THOMAS JEFFERSOW, UNIT CONFORMS TO STRICT
TO DESIGN A 'SEALOF INDUSTRY STANDARDS?-

THE UNITED STATES'. WAS RIGIDLY TESTED
(THEIR DESIGN WAS FOR COOLING CAPACITY
NOT ADOPTED.) AND DEPENDABILITY. \u25a0\u25a0

V "

BRIGHT IDEAS FOR THE HOME

the cockles of a nostalgic

heart, there are modern ver-
sions of grandma's tea cozy
and bun cozy! Quilted place

mats dress up a table; they're
reversible for extra use, and
doubly easy to make. Above
all, a housewife needs aprons
- there are two very pretty
ones in the pattern.

You can also clean up on

suggestions to make laundry
day easier. How about a terry
cloth bag for clothespins? An-
other bag to hold ironing?-
and a matching ironing board
cover in a wild, wild print?

Here's one you may not be-
lieve: a custom-tailored dust
rag! Actually, it's a dust cloth
with mitt, and it gives you a

fine grasp of cleaning prob-
? lems. Two more ways to beat

the dust: covers for type-

I writer and sewing machine, in
fabric or fashionable vinyl.

Several of these items can

i be made in vinyl, and the
' pattern gives complete direc-

tions on how to handle this
. newsy material,
i There may be more to
I homemaking than meets the

- eye. But ifwhat meets the eye
. at home is colorful and
t cheery, you're way ahead of
i the game.

Kver feel dejected about
dusting? Irked about ironing?

Moody about meal prepara-
tion?

Give your spirits a lift by
sprucing up your work areas!
You can personalize your
kitchen, dining table, and
even your laundry room with
color-happy accessories-and
save by sewing thorn yourself.

One pattern, Mc('all's *8774,
has 25 clever designs for your
home. It's a '7<iiokie," fast
and easy to w : with -the
second in McGall's new Ba-
zaar Boutique series.

Kitchen problems get im-
aginative coverage in this pat-

tern. For instance, you can

dress up drab appliances
and cut down on dusting

""with colorful covers for your
toaster, juicer, blender, mix-
er, even your can opener! And
why weep over misplaced on-

ions and potatoes when they

can be stylishly stored in
vinyl or sailcloth vegetable
bags?

In the' Vhat's cooking" de

partment, you have hot mitts
appliqued with flower and
animal designs . . . pothold-
ers that double as hot mats...
a clear plastic dome to protect

your creations- To warm

What Are These Children Doiiifj?

HHb, *

H jfls !\u25a0 Hi

Can you guess what games
these children are playing?

The photos are scenes from
a new film being shown free
25 times daily in the U.S.
Pavilion at EXPO 67, Mon
treal, Canada. Sponsored by
Polaroid Corporation, the
film is titled A TIME TO
PLAY.

The movie gives us a close-
up of ten games children play
all over the world. It color-
fully evokes childhood mem-
ories, and hints that games

; are often a reflection of the
contests encountered in later
adult life.

The 20-minute movie is
viewed on three screens. At
times, there are different
scenes on each of them, and
frequently a single action se-
quence fills all three screens
at once.-Even the titles identi- 1
fying the games take part in
the movie's action.

In the photos above, the
children are playing: top.
Blind Man's Buff; and bot-
tom, Hide and Seek.

FRUIT POPS ARE TOPS!

Whether they're jumping!
rope, riding bicycles and tri- j
cycles, or playing hopscotch,!
no doubt your youngsters are I
more active than ever in j
warm weather. And, when
they take time out for a break,
they're sure to be ready for a

cool refreshing snack. That's
when a delicious Frozen
Fruit hits the spot.

Nourishing, as well as re-
freshing, these icy fruit treats
are made from a tasty com-

bination of Gerber Junior
Peaches and Strained Orange
Juice. Even the toddlers can
enjoy these taste-tempting
pops as an afternoon snack.

Frozen Fruit Pops are
quick and easy to make. Just
pour the fruit mixture into
small paper cups and insert a

I wooden spoon in the center
(of each cup. Then slip them
| into the freezer to harden.

When the youngsters are

jready to eat their snack, they
| can simply peel off the paper
cup and they'll have a pop-
on-a-stick. Or, if they can't
wait until the mixture is com-
pletely frozen, they can use

the spoon to eat the fruit pop
right out of the cup.

It's a wise mother who has
a good supply of these re-
freshing Frozen Fruit Pops
on hand. They're ideal for

t after dinner desserts and spe-
! cial occasions like birthday

parties. For variety in flavor
i and color, try mixing one of
t the other junior fruits, like
> plums or apricots, with the
i orange juice.

FROZEN FRUIT POPS

2 ran* Gerber Strained Orange Juice
2 jar* Gerber Junior Pearhes
2 tablespoon* sugar

Combine ingredient* and mix well. Pour into small
paper cups; net in freezer until partially frozen. Insert
a wooilen spoon in an upright |>o*ilion in the center of
each cup. (Continue freezing until hard.

Tte tow ABOIN) Us bjoiwl
CfGUTS AU TUB MOST ABUNDANTCJUATURES ON EARTH.
ENTIUOLOGISTS HAVE NAMED AfXXTT 000,000 SPECIES--AOOOT
ONE-THIKP OF THE TOTAL.EACH YEAR OVER 0,000 NEW
SPECIES' AK.E C7ie>COVE.K£P.

CHA 6-MONTHPOOOP A
SINGLE PLANT LOUSE CAPHIP? 5^3 Xi/
CAN PBOPUCE 16 GENERATIONS
EACH NUMKeiN6 OVEK 40 YOUMG.

fyiUCTS AK£ K£*PONStOU FOR
'.X*-'?MOKE THAN PILLION WORTH

f i of- camaoe -ro ramcelanp
,

. 1 /w\ I ""fT GRASS ANP A&etCULTUKAL
I I COORS EACH YEAK IN THE

\u25a0 I ?- I U.S. ALONE . EXTENSIVE
iiL ' PESTICIPE CHEMICAL COUTHOL

A2E OFTEN
NECESSARY TO PROTECT

i CROPS PROM TOTAL -

_

|

"rate MOMC cAsrte UMTIL?"

These tasty tomatoes
stu^ w ' t^l chicken and cur-

I ried rice, made with such in-
» I gredients as Mazola corn oil,

lg|H vinegar, celery and mayon-
naise, are refreshing warm
weather fare for family meals
or formal occasions.

<M:r "j)\ IMAGE BUILDER
| 0 XL 1W Did you know that you can

I |m improve the image you pre-

Q sent to others by smoking

Ug !J3||& cigars? Many people consider
/WL 'WW\ the cigar smoker elegant and

I fJmm J ' mature > offering a man a
Wr I \u25a0 r cigar has even been known to

avert an argument.

yooaHOBOOOOOBtiOOOMOOOHOOtMaBHtaOBOOtStMOOBBBBBB

| PLANTS "fUNEtAI OOIONS

kvi I PIAI 682 3866
'

~-£ : |
\ Rorist For Evory Occasion

1001 north boxborost;
fcwooKieSSsaoaaaaooagnaooooaaoaot^^

'!\u25ba Dial 586-8202 forServis~j c

jj; i!
[> LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS «i
k
'

? »»» An*W At*. ? W.lloo. Villfcm J >

vll^oia^
IvVwSl&u

LAUNDERERS L CLEANERS

Phone 612-54 M

REFRIGERATED FUR STORAGE AND
BOX STORAGE

.\u25a0 r - \u25a0 i .cij

Purefoy's Photography
i

\u25a0
Natural Color
Black & White

Commercial
Wedding - Family

Photos
Proms - Dances

and Groups

Call: Day 682-2913, Weekend 682-7316

STRENGTH ! THE ARMYRESERVE
mrr\ TEACHES SKILLS TO

BBILO CAREERS

sUsD REMOVE
m (WARTS!

Amazing Compound Dissolve!
Common Warts Away

Without Cutting or Burning
\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 IBM Doctors warn picking or scratch-

il9 M\u25a0 \u25a0 ,n 8 at warts may cause bleeding,
\u25a0V Bi \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0Bi spreading. Now amazing Com-

\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 « \u25a0\u25a0 mm I pound W* penetrates into warts,
\u25a0 \u25a0 U l|| I\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 destroys their cells, actually melts\u25a0 warts away without cutting or

burning. Painless, colorless
Onp nf PVPI"V ?00 Americans t-om P° und W, used as directed,une 01 every £UU ftmeubaift removes common warts safely
belongs to the Army Reserve, effectively leaves no ug iy scars.

| MUTUAL BENEFIT I
PHONE 544-1825

prices are | jac k Margolis 1
REASONABLE 1 ® I

Tom's ?-mmum:
Your clothes look better longer. \Un*i|*/Cs?v
Colors brighter with "MARTINIZ- Ajßl/?-<
ING" the most in Dry^
Cleaninq . . . and you HZ
SAVE, TOO! «" lrt *?"?» I t

FREE SH,RTS 1 (
dollars mmk Sur- a !

Wflt> ««ch claim Finl»h |
chack for S3 or W (In Unlti of 5) \ "

mora In dry cla»n Rm. Jlc m.
Ino broupht m A£s\ A fSJ

5 for ST.SQ
4 p.m. Daily

TOM'S \u25a0 ? W. Club Bird
(an*. Narttitata B

One HOUR

mwinm: usm
THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING *t"*'!'r*U:,. Pr I(OPP. "anil HIIW

ihowlnv CMrtar) TWnr

ii- I I 11 I

\than sorry^
PROVIDE PROTECTION WITH
AUTO INSURANCE

your rates and bene-
fits on auto insurance
with other companies?
Before you renew or

check with us. Com-
pare our low rates.
CONSULT US ABOUT OUR INSTALLMENT

PAYMENT PLAN

Union Insurance & Realty Co.
?14 FAYETTEVILLE ST. PHONE 611-1133

This Weekend
Treat Your
Family to

finger lickin' Good

Kmtudcii pried Awken
Buy <i Bucket

Feed* 5-7 Hungry People

? IB Piece* of Chicken W% 7 K
? 1 PC Country Gravy 4
? a Hot BucuiU

f\Mo(!dtiS DURHAM

TAKEHOME oTZ

6B


